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JuneMGCM
MeetingAt the
Universiryof Minnesota
LandscapeArboretum

M

M

Come,bring your guestsand enjoy a summereveningat the Arboretum on
June 9, 1992,beginning at 6:30 p.m. The costis $9.50per personand
includesArboretum admission,a soupand sandwichpicnic supperfrom
the .Arboretum Tea Roornand a Trarn
Tour of the grounds.You can even arrive
early and take a leisurely look at over
900 acresof beautifirl grounds.But,
please return your reservation card
with the narnes of any guests to trlldon
Hugelin hefore June 2 to make sure

supperis reservedfor you and your
suests.
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You shouldnoticetwo thingsaboutthis
issueof theCaIde!.SpIaJ:it hasarriled in your
mailbox a weekor so earlier than usualard.
evenif you are on the permanentreseryatlon
1ist,it again hasa dimer reservationcard attached. Both are becausewe will b€ trekking
out to the Univenity of Minnesotalfidscape
Arboretum for our Junemeetingand the folks at
the Arboretum Tea Room needto know a week
aheadof time how much soupand how many
anddessertto make. So,fillout the
sandwiches
card with youl nameand the namesof any
guestsand get it back to Eldon Hugelin as soon
aspossible,but make sureit arrives by June2 or
.isk no dinner.
is also a bit thinner.
This issueof the SDEay
like most of you, the editor and writsrs have
beenbusy in their gardens.Therc is ro time of
the year quite lile spring for thoseof us who
grow things. Se€dsto be st2rted,s€edlingsto be
fansplanted and finally setoutside,new plants
to acquireand put in (some,at least,fiom the
MGCM plant auction and sale),and,in my case,
a new gardenor two to build.
I hopeyou enjoyedTerry Robertson'ssto.y
on rhe historic s€edpackethe got fiom the
Minnesotal{istorical Society. Terry reportsthat
all s€edsarc plantedand he's keepingtrack of
how they fare through the growing season.
He'I1 havea full report on resultssometimethis
fall in the GardenSprav.
On page3 of this issueyou'll read aboutar
honor rec€ndybestowedon MGCM memberEd
culberl A membetsince 1920! Incredible!
Consratulations.Ed:

T$eGotd"nSp.yo"t"t

Flower and
VegetableShow

Dates.National
AwardsSet
By the time this newsletterar:.ivesthe
MGCM Flower and VegetableShowcommittee
will havehad their lust meeting. They will be
meeting!o work out the detailsof this years'
show.
The siiewill be St.AnthonyMarn,one
block down fiom RiverPlace.the site of last
year's show. The showdatesare Saturday
Auguststh andSundayAugustgth. Setup will
takeplaceon Friday August 7th.
Of importanceto aII membenis the decjsion on the vegetableand flower that arc eligible
is green
Awards,Thevegerable
for theNationa.l
pole
The
bean.
bearls,eitherbushbeanor
flower is any sizeof marigold.
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The 1992editionofthe Men'sGarden
Clubof MinneapolisPlantAuctionandSaleis
complete,and onc€againDaveJohnsonandhls
committeeput togethera first classevent, The
preliminary incomeis lessthanpreviousyea$
(maybebecausethe mealwasless), howevel
piansare b€ing madefor a largsr spacenext
year, so we can havemore areato hold the
inventory andpurchas€s,along with increased
useof the country store.I{at's off to all of the
worke$ who put in many houls to makethe
showa great success.
The MinnesotaStaleHorticultural Society
hasfinalized tle contracton the puchase of
their new homeir FalconHeights. The achral
closing is to happenary day, and as soonas
interior offices are finished the boxeswill be
moved.Membersof MGCM car talk pdde in
helping ma-kea long-termdrcamcomefiue

Phi DeltaKappa
Honors Culbert
(Hitor's note: 'Ihefollowing is adapted
from the SFinE 1992 edition of fie ncwslenerof
the Universit! of MinnzsotaTWinCities Chapter
of Phi Deha Kappa, th? naionol honorury
educationJiatemiry)
On February27, 1992,former Garden
Spqy editor and long-time MGCM member
Fdwin C. Culbert wasawardeda servicekey for
his meritoriousdedicationto Phi Delta KappaEd hasbeenan active memberof Phi Delta

throughour pledgesandcontdbutionsto the
building fund. lf you havenot alreadybeen
contactedby Kent Petlelsonaboutmakinga
pledgeor donation,pleasegive him a call.
The 1992MGCM Rower and Vegetable
Showwill be heldthisy€arat St.Anthony
Main. The clos€-ir, centralloc2tion shouldhelp
promotemembers'participation.like last year
when we werejust up the stre€tat RiverPlace.
The showoffers gardene$a chanceto meet,
djsplayfieiJ favoriteplantsandcompetefor
ribbons(andsometimes
a little glory).It's also
anotherway MGCM servestie community.
Everyoneis encouraged
to show. It'seasyand
how mucha showlike
fun. You'd be surpdsed
this canlift your spirits.
Finally, I hope to s€eyou all at tie June
meetingat the LandscapeArboretum:

KappasjnceMarch 20, 1920.
He wastreasurerof the University of
MinnesotaTwin Cities Chapterin 1921and
servedas Plesidentdudng the war years,194145. He servedasa host, speakerand actrve
attendeeto chapiermeetingsduring his 72 yea$
in PDK.
Ed wasbom on october 26, 1899,in
Soudan,Minnesota-His gGndfathercameftom
Comwall, England,to openup the Soudan
mines.His mothercamefTomEnglandat age
16.
He attendedEvelethgade schooland high
school.Upon graduanng,he attendedtie Uni(continuedon pase 5)
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Jerry Olsonon Roses
bl TerryRobefison

Wow. Imaginethis,a tlpical nmbler on a
city lot with a smallAont ard sideyardanda
modestbackyardthatgetsamplesun. Now
jmaginethis typicalyardwitl overFlyE
HUNDRED rcs€ plants in potsand in beds.
What you are imagining is Jerry Olson's rcality.
RoseshavebeenJerry'sgardeninglife and
passionfor over fifty-hve years.
Not only doeshe collectrcses,
he also collectsbooks,pints,
...!
andanythingelsewith a
.,'
rcse themeor subject. Jery r
is very much dedicatedto
I
the continuing educationof ,
peopleon the beautyand
culture of this mostcherishedof flowering plants.
Jerry'sknowledge
extendsfar beyondjustthe
namesand culture of the
individual plants. Jerry
pe$onally knows the
hybddizen rcsponsiblefor most of
the rosesavailabletoday.He can also
tell you the qoss breedingthat went into
crcating most of the plants ill his yard.
lerry is intimately familiar with whereand
how his plantsevolved. He hasalso been
judging showsnationally for a numberof years.
Jerry also hasa great deal of time involved
in the teachingof rcs€ cultue in the Midwest.
He emphasizesthe importanceof choosingthe
right plant. Often, a plant listed asa hardy
shrubis not hardy in our climate. He stresses
theneei to thoroughlyinvesugate
a plantprior
purchase.
prevent
This will
to
a lot of headachesand the lossof a plant to imprope! care.

Jerry hatesto seesomeonegive up on roses
becauseof a poor purchase.
If you do decideto grow roses,Jerry wams
that they rcquire a lot of carc. From planting
timedght up to the frJstsnow.rosesrequirea
lot moreanendonthantie ll?ical flo\ ering
plant. Rosesre4uirea temendousamountof
water. An abundance
of nourishine
wate! in the spdngwill prevent
dehy&ation of the canesand
-, encouragevigorcus growth and
budding. Pruning deador
witheredcaneswill help
preventdiseasefrom gaining
a foothold on an otherwis€
' healthypiant. Deador faded
flowers shouldbe rcmoved
from continuousblooming
plants sothat nutrientswill go
toward new flowels andnot
inlo the productionof hips. And
properapplicationoi nutrientswill
ensurean abundanceof healthyfoliage and
full blossoms.Rosesneedto be Fepared for
dormancylong beforebeing wrappedup for
winter. Jerry, by the way, heipeddevelop the
"MINNESOTA nP methodof burying ros€s.
He hasalso prepareda pamphleton the "MINNESOTA nP' and sevemlvariationsof winter
protectionfor rcses.
But the rcwardsarejust asgreatasthe
demands.This is why lerry likes to giow rcses.
It seemsthat no oneremembersa gift of flowe$
asmuchasa gift ofroses. Childrenlike the
larye fully op€nflowels on the prcmisethat
'bigger is better'. Adults seemto prefer thejust
openingbudsbecausethey canbe enjoyedmuch
eonnnued on page5)
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Culbert Honored
(.ontinuedton page 3)

versityof Minnesotaandreceiveda Masterof
Arts in AdministrationandSupervision
in 1921.
Ed was superintendentof the Elgin School
Distict for two yearsand the Hennitg District
for threeyea$. while he was supeintendentat
Henning, he also servedasbasketballcoachand
in 1925,his teamwon theconsolation
champi
o[ship at the statebasketballtoumament.Many
of thoseplayerswent on to win the 192'7chanpionship.
Ed enteredtheMinneapolisschooldistrict
in 1926and servedasprincipaiofAdams
Elementary,
SanfordJuniorHigh, Lincoln
JuniorHigh ald ClintonElementaryschoolsfor
a total of 42 yearsbeforc his retircmentin luly
of 1968.
ClearlyEdwinhasbeenan individualof
accomplishment
in manyareas.Phi Delta
Kappais honorcdto havesuchan accomplished
and active memberfor 72 years.

Olson on Roses
(continuedfron pase 4)

longer.Jerrypreferstie plantsbecause
they
quantity
providehim with a large
of flowershe
can give away.
If you grow rosesnow or are planningon
growing ros€sin the futurc, call Jerry and visit
his backyard. Take a walk arcundhis collection
and I'm surehe will help you find one or a few
that are right for you. And b€forc you go, ask
for a copy of the pamphleton the "MINNESOTA 71P". Whetheryou glow miniatules,
hybdd teas,floribundas,polyanthas,grandifloras,or rugosas,makesureyour passionfor roses
eetsthe bestDossiblestarl
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Coming
Attractions
June6 -- 10:00a-m.
Garden
Planting
House
at Stevens
June9--6:30p.m.
MGCMMonthlyMeeting
MN landscapeAftoretum
June12-15
Gardeners
of AmedcaNationalConvention
FortWayne,
Indiana
J u ly T - 7 : 3 0 p . m .
MGCMBoardMeeting
JackKolb'sHouse
Jui111&12
50thAnniversaryGardenTour(Driving)
a.rn.
July11- 11:00
50thAnniversaryGardenTou(Bus)
IJaving ChristPresbyterian
Church
Edina
August4-7:30p.m.
MGCMBoardMeeting
DonPowell'sHouse
August8 & I
MGCMFiower& Veg.Show
St.AnthonyMain
August9
MGCMSundayGardenTour
Timeandsiteto beannounced
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You would haveliked...
SHERM PINKHAM
bl Bill Hull, MGCM Historian
...orPink.ashe wasuniversallyknown.
Here wasanothergood man.a man who
contributeda iot of himselftothejoy ofliving
for otherpeople.Alwaysseemingiyhappy,
Joyous,his moodinfluenc€dotherp€ople,
probably part ol the rcasonhe was so genenlly
andgenerously
loved
ShermandHadet lived at 5410Abbott
Placein Minneapolisand maintaineda good
gardenthere.They had a very well known
daughter-inlaw,Mary EllenPinkham,who
wrotea columnon householdhints.
He alwayshadajoke to iell. At MGCA
national conventionshe amually provided at
leastone story for delegatesto take home.

effie

5(}hAnniveiiarvFeature

Anothersideofhis life washis activityin
theOld GuardClubwhich,amongotherthings,
handmadewoodentoysanddistdbutedthemto
children.In fact,by a circuitousroute,I obtained a small four wheeledtoy madeby Pink
andgivenawayyearsbefore.It'sjust a little
eight-irchlong bedwith four wheels,but
containhis brandedinitials anda stamped
messagethat rcads"madeandgiven by the Old
GuardClub."I wonderwhatI coulddo witl it
to perpetuatehis memory? Any ideaswould be
welcome.
Yes.1ouwouldhavelrkedlhisdynamic
calendarsalesman,expertslide showexhibitor
and fine gendeman,
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